“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

ANGEL OF LIGHT

“For such false apostles are deceitful workmen, transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ. And no wonder: for Satan himself transformeth himself into an angel of light.”

- 2 Corinthians 11:13-14

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

WARNINGS IN BIBLE

“If you, My children, read the true Book of life, your Bible, you will find that many warnings were given by Our prophets to you, warning of these days that you are living in. You were to beware of false prophets and false teachers. They will come to you as angels of light with ravenous hearts. They will be members of the synagogue of satan.

“Do not be fooled, My child, by those who have fouled their garments. We in the Kingdom have had Our hearts wrenched by the knowledge that many of Our clergy have destroyed their vocation. They have brought dishonor and disrespect to their vocation. Pray for them, for satan has set himself to claim them. I am, My child, truly a Mother of great sorrow!

“You must recognize the forces of evil now loosed upon your world, My children. You must not follow like sheep to the slaughter. Your obedience is to the Eternal Father.”

Our Lady, February 10, 1975

WAR IS ON

“This war is on! In war all barriers can be cast down. The evil one uses the foulest schemes. It is to degrade and destroy. He is cunning, often parading as an angel of light. Unless you have the light of grace, you will be blind to the truth. How will you recognize them? You will be led to become confused between right and wrong, until darkness, blindness, carries you off—another victim.

“Keep the armor on you—your Rosary, your crucifix around your neck, or you, too, will receive the stamp of the man of perdition.”

Our Lady, May 30, 1971

AMONG YOU

“Do you not recognize, My children, pastors in My Son’s House, that satan is among you? He has come as an angel of light, deluding you with promises of humanism and modernism for mankind, promises of success and the salvation of souls for whom? For Lucifer!”

Our Lady, July 15, 1978

MANY FACES

“O My children, do not be deceived by the ways of satan that he sets among you. He will not come to you so that he will be recognized immediately. He will come to you as an angel of light. He will give you all that appeals to your human nature, but it will sicken your immortal soul.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976

MISGUIDED

“Again and again I wander to and fro directing My children to remain close to the Eucharist, the Bread of life. But do not become misguided: do not accept My Son’s Body in your hands. Satan, Lucifer, came as an angel of light and set his agents among the hierarchy of My Son’s Church and deluded them. All manner of abominations are being committed upon My Son’s Body now.”

Our Lady, July 15, 1978

HONEYED WORDS

“Man must guide his life in faith and trust of God. His doubts, his confusion will lead him into the web of the enemy, the enemies of God. Many now roam your world. They parade as angels of light. Their words are honeyed, but they speak with the tongues of the demons.

“Satan knows the full Scriptures; he can quote. Satan learned much from the Father when he was in the realm of the Kingdom. He will use all of his knowledge now to seduce you, My children. Recognize the faces of evil among you. Pray for the light.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1973

COME OUT OF THE FOG

“My children, I have also a great sadness of heart as I watch and wait for my hierarchy in My House, My Church, to awaken and come out of the fog. It is sad that satan, who comes as an angel of light among you, giving you all manner of humanistic theories based on modernism and progression, that satan could blind you to the truth and you will accept error even to the extent of promoting the rise of the forces of Antichrist in My basilica in Rome.”

Jesus, July 15, 1978

FALSE FRONTS

“There will be much gnashing of teeth and woe set upon your earth by the evil one who is now loosed. He is going about as a ravenous wolf. You must be careful, My children; he comes to you often as an angel of light. Pray for the light! Learn to recognize the faces of evil about you. They put on false fronts.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1977

BEWARE

“Intellectual pride among the men of God has caused much confusion. Know, My child, that satan has placed his agents in the House of My Son. Beware of those who parade themselves as angels of light, yet they have dark hearts, and they are agents of the prince of darkness. You will be given insight, My child, to recognize the face of evil.”

Our Lady, September 28, 1973

BACKGROUND STORY

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that all directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.

Make copies of the sheet and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
TO DECEIVE THE ELECT
“My final word, My children, is to warn all mankind at this time that they must guard their families well—the children, with sacramentals. For there are mysterious forces now and false miracles that will abound upon earth, even to deceive the elect. Therefore, to protect your children, they must use all the armor available from Heaven.”
Jesus, October 6, 1980

REVEALED IN TIME
“Do not be blinded, My children, by the angels of light. Watch and pray much, and they shall be revealed to you in time. Evil cannot persevere and exist long. The Eternal Father shall turn this evil to good, if asked. Ask and you shall receive. Believe and you will be given the way.”
Jesus, November 20, 1975

HIS GREATEST DEFENSE
“My children, do not accept all of the deception that satan now has placed upon your earth. His agents walk in human form, coming to you as angels of light. Be aware that Lucifer—his greatest armor is to be not believed in. His greatest defense is that you do not know he is there; for then, like the invisible agent of hell he is, he can then wreak havoc among you.”
Jesus, August 14, 1979

TO DESTROY
“Recognize the faces of evil about you, My children. The angels of light are many who seek to destroy My Son’s Church upon earth. However, this will bring great knowledge and hope to mankind: the word of God is true, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against My Son’s Church. Though the walls many crumble, the foundation is firm, for the foundation is My Son. Pray a constant vigilance of prayer throughout your country and your world. Unite in a common front against the enemies of your God.

“Pray for your Vicar, Pope Paul VI. He is surrounded by Judases within his own house and eating at his table.”
Our Lady, December 7, 1976

HIERARCHY INFILTRATED
“The forces of 666 are gathered throughout the world. They seek to destroy your Vicar in Rome and gain full control of the Seat of Peter. The Message from Heaven is known now in Rome, My children. Pray a constant vigilance of prayer for your bishops and your cardinals that they will take their heads from the clouds and open their hearts to the truth!”
“The hierarchy has been infiltrated by agents of hell. Many have come posing as angels of light, but with darkness of heart and dark secrets.”
Our Lady, May 30, 1977

IN ROME
“There are now in the city of Rome many Judases who parade as angels of light. They are deceivers, and their father is the father of all liars, satan.”
Our Lady, November 1, 1976

MANY IN THE CHURCH
“Do not be fooled by their outward appearance of piouosness and holiness, for many of them will come as angels of light, but they have ravenous hearts of wolves. They are the wolves in sheep’s garments, and sad to say, My children, I find many of these are in My House, My Church upon earth.”
Jesus, October 1, 1977

CARDINAL BENELLI*
“My child, you must understand I have cried to you often to recognize the faces of evil about you. They come as angels of light with ravenous hearts. You will not judge, My child, but you will pray for these who have fallen away. ... Already, recognize the evil that has come forward from stopping the prayers within the last two weeks. My child, already in Rome, as I gave you in the past, the man called Benelli has come forward to approach the Seat of Peter and to bring upon Rome the full reign of 666 on the Seat of Peter! I beg you, I implore you, as your Mother, to listen! I have warned you now upon your earth; I have come to you as a Mediator between God and man, imploring you to listen to My counsel and My direction. The forces of hell are loosed upon your earth now. They try to stop all missions from Heaven. It is the final battle of the spirits; the forces of good and evil now entangle en masse.”
Our Lady, June 4, 1977

STRATEGIC POSITIONS
“The Book of life and love, the Bible—man has rewritten this Book to deceive mankind. He will deceive those who are not in the light. Recognize the faces of evil. By their fruits will they be known. They will come to you as angels of light; but they are ravenous wolves, placing themselves in strategic positions of power to seduce mankind and destroy the Church of Jesus Christ.”
St. Michael, August 21, 1974

WEEDS
“All who parade as angels of light but carry black hearts do not go unseen by the Father. They shall be pulled as weeds from the garden.

“There is no force, be it in your Heaven or on your earth, that is above your Creator. Man in his arrogance shall meet the fate of the fallen angels.”
Our Lady, March 18, 1973

SMOKE OF SATAN**
“The suffering victim soul, your Holy Father, Pope Paul—He accepts his suffering with good heart. And there are many Judases about him who parade themselves as angels of light, but they have ravenous hearts of wolves. In disobedience they have used their rank to destroy from within. It was not in vain that Our Vicar cried out to you, ‘There must be cracks within, for the smoke of Satan has seeped in.’”
Jesus, May 20, 1978

**On June 29, 1972, Pope Paul VI warned the world, “From some fissure the smoke of Satan entered into the temple of God.”

TO RECRUCIFY
“I have asked you to read your Book of life, the Bible, so that you will know the truth and not be led astray by the men who come to you as angels of light, but are ravenous wolves. They are sons of satan! Recognize that they have crucified My Son, and they are now setting to recruciﬁ Him again. This they will accomplish through His Mystical Body. But know you this: they will be given only a set time by the Father, and they will be cast into the abyss.

“The gates of hell are open wide, but they shall not prevail against the Church of My Son.”
Our Lady, April 6, 1974

MANY WOLVES ARE SHEPHERDS
“Parents, you have a great responsibility now for the salvation of your children’s souls. You cannot turn them over to others to be trained, for when your children go outside of your doors, they are now as sheep among wolves! And many of these wolves are shepherds parading as angels of light, bringing doctrines of devils into My Son’s House and schools.

“It will be bishop against bishop and cardinal against cardinal, and Satan will set himself in their midst. Like a game of chess, he manipulates for his beneﬁt, not mankind. Like a game of chess, he will play cardinal against cardinal and bishop against bishop.”
Our Lady, May 18, 1977

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in preparation for the profession of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:

These Last Days, P.O. Box 40, Lowell, MI 49331  http://www.tldm.org  1-616-698-6448  1-800-444-MARY